Congratulations to the 18 swimmers from the Lismore Diocese who represented Polding at NSW PSSA Swimming. All were worthy representatives of home, school, zone and diocese.

Our best performers appear below - so a special well done to them particularly Leah Pickvance who followed up her record breaking swim at Polding with an easy win in her 8 Years 50m Freestyle event. Placings to Sarah (4 of them!), Zane and Luke are also noteworthy - details below.

Further below - a link to full results (The NSW PSSA Website).

Placegetters and top 10s:

- Leah Pickvance (St Patrick’s Macksville):
  - 1st 8 Years Girls 50m Freestyle 36.72

- Sarah McIntosh (St Joseph’s Laurieton):
  - 2nd in Senior Girls 50m Multi Class Breaststroke
  - 3rd 50m Senior Girls 50m Freestyle Multi Class
  - 3rd Senior Girls 50m Backstroke Multi Class
  - 3rd Senior Girls 50m Butterfly Multi Class

- Zane Hall (St Joseph’s Tweed Heads):
  - 3rd 9 Years Bys 50m Freestyle 33.93

- Luke Mapstone (St Peters Port Macquarie)
  - 3rd Senior Boys 50m Breaststroke 38.00

- Other top 10s (all finalists):
  - Adam Grant (St Joseph’s Kempsey – 3 events
  - Darcy Reinke (Mt St Patrick’s Murwillumbah) – 3 events
  - Sam Hayes (OLHC South Lismore) – 2 Multi Class events
  - St Augustine’s Junior Girls Relay team